Arcanum 13: Immortality
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Immortality

Physical Death
Three things go to the grave:
• The physical body
• The vital body
• The personality

What continues:
• The Essence
• The pluralized ego

Death and the
Three Brains
People die in thirds according to how one uses vital
values (Bobbin-Kandelnosts) in the three brains.
Death in either of the three brains results in:
• Intellectual Brain—neurasthenia, idiocy,
schizophrenia, madness, or mania.

• Emotional Brain—depression, bi-polar disorder,
psychopathic emotions, nervousness, and cardiac
disease.
• Motor-Instinctive-Sexual Brain—paralysis, muscle
sicknesses, paraplegia, and joint / spine / knee
problems.

Voluntary
Death

Esoteric Death
Numerous are these people who assume that through good
intentions it is possible to attain sanctity. Obviously, as long as one
does not work intensely on those “I’s” that we carry within our
interior, they will continue to exist beneath the depth of our godly
appearance and our upright conduct.
The time has come for us to know that we are perverse ones
disguised with the robe of sanctity: wolves in sheepskin, cannibals
dressed in gentlemen’s clothing, executioners hidden behind the
sacred sign of the cross, etc.
As majestic as we may seem inside our temples or inside our
classrooms of light and harmony, as serene and sweet as we may
seem to our fellowmen, as reverent and humble as we may appear,
the abominations of hell and all the monstrosities of the wars
continue to exist at the bottom of our psyche.
In revolutionary psychology, the necessity of a radical
transformation is evident to us and this is only possible by declaring
on oneself a merciless and cruel war to the death.
Indeed, all of us are worthless, each one of us is the disgrace, the
abomination of the earth.
Fortunately, John the Baptist taught us the secret way: to die in
oneself through psychological decapitation.
—Samael Aun Weor, Treatise of Revolutionary Psychology

Esoteric
Death and
the Gospel
of Judas
“The Gospel of Judas is related with the
dissolution of the ego. The cosmic drama
of Christ would be impossible to represent
without the role of Judas; this apostle is
then the most exalted adept, the most
elevated amongst all of the apostles of
the Christ Jesus.”
— Samael Aun Weor (1973)

Laboratorium Oratorium

The Retort of Alchemy
Three principal solar bodies / vehicles must be created through
the path of initiation:
• Solar Emotional Body (Hod)—Astral Christ
• Solar Mental Body (Netzach)—Christ Mind
• Solar Causal Body (Tiphereth)—Christ Will

Resurrection

Psalm 119
מה־אהבתי תורתך כל־היום היא שיחתי׃
מאיבי תחכמני מצותך כי לעולם היא־לי׃
מכל־מלמדי השכלתי כי עדותיך שיחה לי׃
מזקנים אתבוןן כי פקודיך נצרתי׃
מכל־ארח רע כלאתי רגלי למען אשמר דברך׃
ממשפטיך לא־סרתי כי־אתה הורתני׃
מה־נמלצו לחכי אמרתך מדבש לפי׃
מפקודיך אתבוןן על־כן שנאתי כל־ארח שקר׃

97. Oh how I love your law; it is my meditation all day.
98. You make me wiser than my enemies by your
commands; for they are forever mine.
99. I have more wisdom than all my teachers; for your
testimonies are a meditation to me.
100 I understand more than the aged; for I keep your
precepts.
101 I have kept my feet for every evil way, to keep your
word.
102 I turned not from your judgments, for you have
taught me.
103 How sweet are your words to my palate! More than
honey to my mouth!
104 By your precepts I know; so then I hate every false
way.
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 מלכיםor “sea” of Yesod
Malachim: Kings / Angels
 מMem: waters of the Absolute
 לLamed: descent of the Ain
Soph Aur: the Limitless Light,
into creation
 כKaf: the trinity / three primary
forces of Nature
 יםIod-Mem, Yam, the “ocean”
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“The words of a (solar) man’s
mouth are as deep waters, and
the wellspring of wisdom as a
flowing brook.”—Proverbs 18:4
“It is He who sends forth the
winds as harbingers of His
mercy. When they bear rainladen clouds, We drive them
toward a dead land and send
down water on it, and with it We
bring forth all kinds of crops.
Thus shall We raise the dead;
maybe you will take
admonition.” —Qur’an 7:57

